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Introduction

LocoNet devices such os throttles ore normally powered from the Roilsync
lines (1 ond 6) in the LocoNet csble and send and receive their informotion on
the LocoNet lines. Boosters octuolly receive their signols from the Rcilsync
lines, ond do not send or receive any informofion on the LocoNet. Both types of
information cre normally corried in the same LocoNet wiring.

To protect the smoll gouge wiring in the typicol LocoNet coble the current is
limited to less thon one omp by series resistors in the commond stctions.
Unfortunotely this series resistonce couses o voltoge drop in the Railsync
signal for every connected device. Onlarge loyouts with mony throttles this
guickly results in o voltoge insufficient fo operate throtfles properly without
botteries, ond those with botteries discharge ropidly.

Onvery large loyoufs there con olso be o deterioration of fhe LocoNet signals
due fo cable copccity. (over 1000' of coble)

Solution
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Figure t; Wring schematic to split Railsync fron throffle power

How It Works

Boosfers only reguire the RoilSync signols fo operote. Throttles and most
other LocoNet devices only use the Rail5ync cs o source of power. They con
olso work directly from DC power which is whot hoppens in o Digitrox UP-5
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ponel when it is powered from o woll wort. Long LocoNet networks moy also
benefit by the reduction in total coble length of the LocoNet wires. This
wiring splits the Loconet into two sections. The 'Slove' secfion is only used to
provide the Rcilsync signals fo the boosters. Throttles and accessory devices
will not work if they are connected to the 'Slcve' wiring. The ,LocoNet,

section hos the RailSync isolated cnd reploced with DC power from q smoll
(500no.) woll warf supply. Thot provides omple cleon power for throttles and
accessory devices without loading down the RoilSync signols. Boosters will not
work if lhey are connected to the 'LocoNet' section of the wiring. Labelthe
two different lines to keep fhem distinct.

Be sure that there is no connection made between the two different LocoNet
cobles or the RoilSync lines will be shorted out cnd the system will not work.

illodificctions

All the modificotions are mode inside of the oreo morked with doshed lines.

Potential Problems

Some LocoNet Boosters are olso oble to operateas command sfotions. These
unifs moy expect to be oble to outomoticolly switch to the correct mode bosed
on the LocoNet froffic. These moy not operate properly on the booster only
section. Some devices such as the Digitrax BDL series of occuponcy detectors
reguire the RoilSync lines to operate properly, ond will not work properly on o
Throttle only nefwork.

Options

ff you use UP-5 ponels from Digitrcx be sure to power them from one or more
wall worts. Run the power wiring (shown as an option in the UP-5 directions) to
eoch ponel. Be sure thot you only connect boosters fo the rear wiring jccks and
connect all your throttles to the fronf jccks. This essentiolly does the some os
shown obove by providing isolated DC power to the throttles.
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